
Need supplier, round head
steel civile 5/16’ dla x 3/16*.
Replacing rim son 4.00x19
fl ctrs, also someone
w/press to set tight.
Chester Co. 610-827-7561.

Sale
Reports

Roof slate 12x24”-ssq.
German siding 5 square.
Bucks Co. 215-249*3431. SHERWOOD

ESTATE SALEWindmill instruction manu-
al for a windmill novice,
Bob Finkle, RDI, Box 58,
Seven Valleys PA 17360.
Lane. Co. 717-229-2797.

A Public Auction of
real estate and farm
equipment was held
August 17for the estate
of George Sherwood, 3
miles south of Muncy.
Pa.

Low priced roll back truck
to haul cars. Northampton
Co. 610-759-2733.
Would like totrade turf tires
and wheels for L46 tires
and wheels for L 2250 Kub-
ota tractor set. New Castle
Co. 302-378-2662.

The 45 acre farm
with a brick house,
bank bam, shop build-
ing w/office area and a
Quanset-type building
was sold for $300,000.

Other prices were:
New American 2420
grain dryer $ll,OOO,
New American 1706T
grain dryer$6OOO, grain
bins up to SS7QO, wet
bins up to $3OOO, M.F.
750 combine $BOOO,
White 2-150 tractor
$7OOO, Oliver 1755
tractor $5300, Minn.
Molene G 900 tractor
$4700, Minn. Molene
670 tractor $4400, Far-
mall 460 tractor w/com
picker $6500, Case Int
grain drill $3700. N.H.
469 haybine $2BOO, two
1969 Ford dump trucks

*52300 & $3lOO. 1986
Chev. pickup $3BOO
and 1984 Ford pickup
truck $3250.

Tailgate for full size Jeep
pu, soybeans out of field
loaded on my truck, cash
paid less hauling 75 miles
radius. Bedford Co. 814-
652-2900.
3pt hook silage harvester.
Schuylkill Co. 717-385-
2964
John Deere 2010 parts
tractor, any model or sepa-
rate parts. Bucks Co. 610-
346-6717.
Traps wanted, fox, rac-
coon, combears, fox, rac-
coon, muskrats caught free
by game commission pest
control agent, during sea-
sons. Chester Co. 610-
273-3478.
Red sandstone large cut
blocks. Lane. Co. 717-626-
6059.

Mailbox market r

-g NOTICE
Walnut trees, tree tor cut-
ting and removing, two 16
inch diameter 40ft high.
Chester Co. 610-687-1988.
Taking orders tor tne bhlp-
pensburg Town Directory.
$12.50 each plus shipping
and handling, call or write
R&D Advertising, 10095
1&2 Tower Rd, Shippens-

burg, PA 17257. Franklin
Co. 717-532-2941.

There were over 400
registered bidders
attending from six
states.pa agriculture society taii-

gate at Lake Tobias Halifax
Sept. 28pheasants, doves,
waterfowl, etc, everyone
welcome buy-sell. Juniata
Co. 717-734-3625.

Fraley Auction Co.
managed the sale.

uoes anyone Know any-
fhing about Row Wow, any-
one who does, call.
Perkasio PA. 215-257-
6096.

LEBANON COUNTY
SALE

The 17th Annual
Lebanon County Sale

AUCTIONM
ABSOLUTE

V£y AUCTION
114 ACRE LEHIGH COUNTY

FARM
near Leaser Lake

SELLS TO HIGHEST BIDDER

SAT., SEPT. 14
at 10 a.m.

KLliu*!
Between New IVipoli & Kempton. l\irn offRt.
143 onto Donat’s Peak Rd (near Jacksonville
Church). Dim L ontoAllemaengel Rd to Ist
Farm, Lynn Twp, Lehigh Co, PA
114.2 acres more or less oflevel torolling farmland
& pastureland with lotsof road frontage onRt. 143,
Allemengel & Donat’s Peak Rds; Ontelaunee
Creek flows through property. Good set ofBldgs
with a 2-1/2story, stucco over stone w/frame addi-
tien, double farmhouse, modem kitchen & stone
fireplace: 44’ x IT 2 story hip roof bam; 50’ xlOO’
block & steel potato/equip shed; 24’ x 40’ double
com crib shed; 30’ x 30’ block washhouse/garage.
QuiteRural atmosphere! Clear title guaranteed!
Come see & fall in love with rural Lehigh County!
Inspection by appointment only, call Auction Co.
Terms: 10% by cash or guaranteed funds, per-
sonal check w/bank manager letter only,contact
Auction Co for specifics.
Don’t wait Call for Bidder info today.
This farm will sell! (Former David MOSSER

Selling for
Daniel & Cynthia Mosser

@
Conducted by
P 01« ill-Flftlnllu m INit (lli|3H-NM«Fii UMMt IAU'HIMi-L

ihttumoteb auction

was held August 23 at
the Lebanon Area Fair-
grounds, Lebanon, Pa.
The sale was well
attended.

The top priced cow
consigned by Kerchen
Hill Holsteins of Kutz-
town. Pa and brought
$2250.

The top fresh cow
consigned by Fountain
Farms of Carlisle, Pa.
brought $2OOO. The 2
choices of flushes con-
signedby David Brandt
ofAnnvUle, Pa. brought
$2lOO and $l6OO. 8
cows averaged $2OOO
and 44 head of regis-
tered Holsteins aver-
aged $1590.

Harry H. Bachman
was the auctioneer.

HILL CHURCH
SALE

A Public Sale was
held August 24 as the
Annual Hill Church
Antique Auction, off
Route 100 on Franklin
St, Bechtelsville, pa.

Some prices were:
antique work bench
$l6OO, old red cup-
board $7OO, boy’s truck
wagon $l3OO,Peddler’s
push cart $5OO, Ithaca
calendar clock (to
repair) $775, carved
German coo coo clock
(torepair) $370, antique
slot machine (to restore)
$5OO, one-horse open
sleigh $2OO, boy’s old
bluewheelbarrow $4OO,
jelly cupboard w/pull-
out bake boards $lOOO,
marble-top wash stand
$3OO, Winchester octa-
gonal barrel rifle $650,
Stickely library table
$750, altered Pennsyl-
vania rifle $525, Shera-
ton corner cupboard
$l6OO, Hepplewhite
bow-front chest $l3OO,
and mechanical match
dispenser $425.

Ted Maurer was the
auctioneer.

MYERS
ESTATE SALE

A Public Sale of
household articles and
antiques was held
August 24 for the estae
of Mary A. Myers, 714
Three Square Hollow
Road. Ncwburg, Pa.
There were 3SO at the
sale held with nice
weather.

Some prices were:
1835 local baptismal
certificate $5OO, mod-
em cherry Grandfather
clock made by Lesher
of Marion, Pa. $BOO,
wooden butter chum
$2OO, carved cane w/
Lord’s prayer $l5O,
wooden 3-prong fork
$lBO, spring-run arm
rocker $2OOO, cherry
Dutch cupboard by J.
Raymond Smith of
Shippensburg $3OOO
and cherry double bed
by J. Raymond Smith
$5OO.

Dan Hershey man-
aged the sale.

DEVERTER
SALE

A Public Auction of
personal property was
held August 23 by
Edward L. and Beulah
R. Deverter, 1 mile
north of Buck, Pa.

Some prices

included: Hubley pistol
$95. digging iron $3O,
air compressor $l2O,
drill press $l4O, jointer
$225, table saw $250.
band saw $l5O, wooden
wheelbarrow $lOO,
wood splitter $4lO,
MTD riding mower
$700,2Stihl chain saws
$2OO & $5O. Homelite
chain saw $l5O, mul-
chermower $125, roto-
tiller $100,40ft alumi-
num extension ladder
$l7O, duck on nest
(glass) $110,3 inch iron
bank “Red goose school
shoes” $185,12 ft. alu-
minum boat, trailer,
Johnsonmotor& electr-
ic Troll motor $640.

Lloyd Kreider, Ran-
dal V. Kline & Roy
Good, Jr.

MCCUNTOCK
SALE

A Public Sale of per-
sonal property was held
August 21 by Mrs.Bet-
ty McClintock, 506
Sample Bridge Rd. t

Enola, Pa.
Some prices were:

porta pack $2OO,
expanding tool $5O,
pump $9O, bead breaker
$35, drill bits $lO to
$lB, wheel puller $25,
sand grinder $35,
polisher $25, lotof pipe
wrenches $l3 to $55,
chain binders $l6 to
$25, socket set $2O, test
gauge $2O, glass cutter
$7B, lot of wrenches
$37 and clutch tool $l6,
plus bead roller $55.

Little IKE Eichelber-
ger managed the sale.

CAPP SALE
A Public Coin and

stamp sale was held
August 23 by Ruth
Capp, at Lisburn
Comm. Fire Co. Pavi-
lion, Lisburn, Pa.

Some prices were:
book of half dollars
$35. book of Franklin
half dollars $42, 10
rolls of wheat pennies
$49 to $65 each, 6
walking Liberties $45.
book of Mercury dimes
$47, books of nickles
$l2 to $25, roll of silver
dimes $lB, 1921 silver
dollar $24. 1923 silver
dolalr $2B, 1884 “O”
silver dollar $26, 1889
“O” silver dollar #l7.
1851 large cent $13.10

rolls Indian Head pen-
nies $49.50 and six
1993 mint stamps $l9.

Little IKE Eichelber-
ger Auctioneers con-
ducted the sale.

KARPINSKI
ESTATE SALE
A Public Auction o)

machinery was helc
August 24 for the estate
of George Kaipinski
120 Swamp Pike

Limerick Twp. in
Montgomery Co., Pa. A
large crowd attended
the sale.

Some prices
included: A.C. 45 trac-
tor $l5OO, N.L rotary
mower $450, sickle bar
mower $3OO, power
tools $5O to $l5O, trans-
it $3OO, 1960 Chev.
Impala convertible
$9900 andwood splitter
$6lO.

Nelson C. Weiden-
baugh was the
auctioneer.

BYERLY SALE
A Public Auction of

collectibles was held
August 23 and 24 by
Vivian Byeriy and die
late George N. Byeriy,
West Milton, Fa.

Some prices received
were: biro MD 23 & 22
meat band saws $295
each, gas butcher ket-
tles $4OO each, grinder
$395, gas furnaces $B5
each, stainless stell cut-
ting table $lOO, wooden
wheelbarrow $125,
American Fostoria vase
$45 and “Thisde” sugar
$4O.

Kreider and Good Auc-
tioneen of Bowmans-
ville, attracted 387
registered bidders from
three states including
Maryland and West
Virginia.

Sold were a Case IH
1640 combine $59000;
a Case IH grain head
$11500;a Case IH four-
row-wide corn head
$7700; an International
S 1900 truck with
18-footaluminum grain

body $29000; aCase IH
2090 tractor with cab
$25000; a Case IH 595
tractor, with loader
$15000; an IH 786 trac-
tor $11000; an IH 686
tractor $8600; a Case
IH grain drill $5050; a
Case IH 900 com plant-
er $3800; a New Hol-
land 326 baler with
thrower $8000; and an
Amco 15 B wing disc
$5lOO.

Also sold were a
Sunflower 12-foot disc
$6400; a Glencoe chisel
plow $4000; an Interna-
tional four-bottom auto
reset plow $3650; a
transport cultipacker
$1900; a Vicon disebine
$4000; aVicon hay ted-
der with rake $1400; a
three-point IH 1300
sickle bar mower
$1725; an NI 323 com
picker $3000; a New
Holland 510 manure
spreader $1800; and a
Cub Cadet 682 lawn
tractor $2OOO.

Kenneth E. Hassin-
ger and Neil A. Couit-
ney were the
auctioneers.

OATES SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate was held August
24 by Sandra A. Oates,
2 miles north of Tioga,
RL 15 & 287.

The small lot with a
cinder block building
brought $30,000.

Randy Jelliffwas the
auctioneer.

BRUMBACH &

ULRICH ESTATES
SALE

A Dudley pocket
watch sold for $3,000
Wednesday at a public
auction of antiques,
household goods and
tools held for Bernice
Franklin, the estatesof
Melvin Brumbach and
Lloyd Ulrich, and
others.

The sale, held at
Horst Auction Center,
Ephrata, drew 398
registered bidders.

Other highlights
included sleigh bells
$105; a Masonic flask
$100; a Masonic clock
$200; Stahl pottery
$200; an Ephrata photo
$6O; a quilt $425; an
iron pointer dog $100; a
pay telephone $140; a
train set $135; an oak
minon $120; a nest of
Fiesta bowls $290;a set
of dishes $825; a naval
clock $155; a tray of
Fiesta items $220; Fies-
ta plates $100; a white
Napanee cabinet $110;
a set of six chairs SLJO;
an oak dresser $200;
and a three-piece
marble bedroom suite
$240.

Also, an oak china
closet $300; a round
oak extension table
$425; four oak chairs
$110; a pine blanket
chest $240; a two-piece
Depression bedroom
suite$200; an oak china
closet $375; an Empire
bureau $160; a modem
settee $105; a small
feed chest $110; a red
paint table $130; a
tapered-leg table $105;
a one-drawer table
$100; an Oxford kitch-
en cabinet $225; an oak
washstand $160; a
wooden kitchen set
$140; a garden sprayer
$125; a rototiller $900;
and a wooden wheel-
barrow $llO.

LIVINGSTON
SALE

KELLER
ESTATE SALE

A brick-and-vinyl
ranch-style house at 314
Farm Del Circle, Eli-
zabeth Township, sold
for $91,000 Tuesday at
a public auction of real
estate, household goods
and a car held for the
Joan H. Keller estate.

The buyers were Mr.
and Mrs. J. Richard
8011, Philadelphia.

Other highlights
included snowshoes
$6O; a General Electric
color TV $220; a VHS
player $9O; a hide-a-bed
$105; a recliner $410; a
stereo system $400; a
dinette set$160; a hutch
cupboard $350; a
Gravely tractor $600;
an automatic washer
$180; a dryer $200; a
General Electric
refrigerator $260; and a
1994 Buick Regal
$12,200.

There were 284
registered bidders.
Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata, conducted the
sale.

A public sale of farm
machinery was held
Saturday for Mervin
and Grace Livingston,
Admire Road,
Thomasville.

The sale, which was
handled by Kline,

HOOVER SALE
Antique farm equip-

ment, other tools and
hog equipment, tools,
antiques and books
were sold Saturday at a
public auction held for
Amos B. and Nora B.
Hoover, 376 N. Muddy
Run Creek Road. East
Cocalico Township.

Highlights included a
Hattie Brunner painting
$2200; 74 acres ofcom
$20,000; 92 acres of
com $16,000; a Massey
Ferguson tractor and
loader $14,500; a Ford
DW 20 tractor$15,000;
a Ford 5000 tractor
$2700; a Ford 3000

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 31, 19M-819
tractor $1800; a Kobota
diesel tractor $2000; a
New Holland No. 28
blower $850; a Massey
Ferguson disc $1200; a
sldd loader with cage
$3600; and a John
Deere manure spreader
$9OO.

Also, a New Holland
haybine $800; a John
Deere grain drill $550;
a John Deere planter
$3700; a John Deere
culti-mulcher $1650; a
horsepower system
$4800; an ice-cutting
machine $2200; a Super
com shelter $800; two
grain wagons $B5O and
$475 each; chainsaws
$lOO each; a grain mut-
er $2000; a grain clean-
er $1300; a manure
wagon $4850; a Gruber
sleigh $2500; a Gruber
wagon $800; and a
Zimmerman wagon
$750.

There were 621
registered bidders. The
sale was conducted by
Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata.

NOLT SALE
A* public sale of

household goos and
antiques was held
Saturday for Lizzie H.
Nolt, 205 Amishtown
Road, New Holland.

Sold were a minia-
ture Eagle stove $1 ISO;
a hooked rug with
schoolhouse design
$1000; a coverlet $700;
a painted parlor lamp
$625; a men’s oak
dresser $430; a clock
$370; an oak high bed
$340; a desk $330; a
blanket chest $300; a
three-piece bedroom
suite $290; a cedar war-
drobe $260; a hanging
wall planter $130; six
plank-bottom chairs
$168; a china closet
$150; two dressers $l2O
and $190; a quilt $175;
and a No. 3 jug $95.

Also sold were a
wooden rocker $110; a
painted wooden wash
stand $75; two rugs $45
and $75; a bull bank
$45; nine groups of
postcards $ll to $95
per group; a doll $45;
egg scales $22; weight
scales $6O; a miniature
New Holland engine
$35; a large swirl
marble $75; two water
sets $55 and $385; a
Viewmaster and cards
$95; two scrapbooks
$45 and $130; a box of
flax $7O; a steer weath-
ervane $95; a wooden
bucket $35; and a
wooden Lititz corn
creamer $45.

There were 180
registered buyers. The
auction was conducted
by Aaron C. Martin
Auction Service,
Ephrata.

Public
Auction

Register
AUGUST

SAT. AUG. 31 & MON.
SEPT. 2 • B:3OAM 118
(arm, farm machlneiy, etc.
Located 2mildesW.of Mid-
dleburg, Pa. Snyder Co.
Just off Rt. 522. Mrs. How-
ard Gill, owner. Ken Smith,
Dennis Massinger, aucts.


